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Cat u*t the picture on nil tour aidta.

Tbaa aowfally told dotted lint 1 its
entire length- Then dotttd line 2 tad
go on. Void ttch teetlon underneath
accurately When completed tum ortr
Md you'll Qnd a eurprlalng reiulL
Mao the pietnree.

THB WEATHER.
w*,t Virginia

. Pair tonight and
J" Jfloreday. Thur*

r fprJU day wanner
?

^ (jjjip Local Reading#

^ J Temperature at
<7^ Jhf c R a. ra. today. M.

1A Yeeterday'a weath
pj er, dear; tempera

V.W -(V ture. maximum. 80;
> minimum. 5o. pre
etpltatlan, none

UWlll tailing.

tiflrf BV|NTg TONIGHT.
fidWtiyMol bulUHa^-Nooting ol

I eehool

wff I' aBont on* boar*# a

PJM w»l> to elan hmI L
pCawM from die to ma o'efftk a»

Kir' 9gfi*" n Obboe'tHe-Mra. I H
ftjKtft. at Pana,etreet,'baa bean not!
firtiel bar brother. Th'omae Bod
pott, In Off\aat aafely on tha other

Bennett waa tent aeroie after
weeka training at Gamp

f

Jelna Canadian#.W It. O'Kell, or
flbrnitad WtfrSlaa Mills store, the lo
d rafraaaatatlre of tha British and
Caaadtan recruiting forces in this
aoatry, received word from Pltlsbnrjy
this moralng to tha effect that Wllllara

I It. Means, the Monongah atone mason
Who waa aent to that city on Monday.

[w wised an the examinations with fly
Ieolora and ta already on h|g way

he Cauda to Join the Canadian army.

aw Garbage Ready.Residents
BN urged to have their garbage
ready for the elty garbage colleetoi
who ll now making his rounds.
I Patron* of the garbage wagon arc

Blao aaked to have their fifty cent*
or dollar ready when the collector

last tide Bex Supper. A communityhot supper and circua will he glvaaat the Gaat aide Community houae
en Mday evening at eight o'clock to
;vMeh the public ia invited. Many cir
ens stunts have been prepared for the
sweat and the ladies of the community
vHU furnish boxea of good things to
Wt No admission will be charged.

Will Join Marines.Jas. J. Jordan,

Inon or Mr*. Anna joraan. or n>a Fine
Street, haa pasted the examination for
marine aerrice and will report on Frl
day to Pittsburgh. On Saturday he
jwttl late* JNttaburgh for Parle Inland.
S« Ce

t Toethman Traneferred.Ray Tooth
maa who left here several weeka ago in
the draft for Columbua, 0., barrack*,
haa bees transferred to Camp Loran.
Houston. Texas. He baa been selected
by the captain of the headquarters

^company tor mounted orderly and his
9utlea will be scout duty carrying ordersand the making of rough maps.
He ia with the B7th U. S Infantry
Headquarters company.

Hospital Patients.Among patients
recently admitted to Cook hospital are

7 a.N>_i_ sai «« . s * s 11
I ma aMiowing. miss Manns nsmiiton,daughter of C. C. Hamilton, of

Maantngton. who had her tonaila re
nored; Fay Hawklnberry, of Barns
Wills, who was operated on for a brok
a Jaw bone and Clyde Toothman. of

Berraekrltle, who had his tonsils re
owed.

Known to Fairmonters . Captain
fcbomas R D. Barbour, of the torpedoedCarolina of the K. Y. and Porto
Rico 8. 8. company. Is well known to
a number of Fatrmcnters baring spent
peroral weeks at Loch Lynn Heights.
Kd., a few years ago.

Warrant Served.A warrant ha«
Peen served on J. Gould on a charge

>' bf bringing in whiskey. He alleges
(hat he had but one quart while the

X-'. palters say he had four pint bottles

| i LATE "WANT" ADS
Saw saw S .* ui ti ai a rrr t: ni 11r4-Itehad 4 room cottage: btth and
wtlto Ughta. Inquire 73 2 Garten

rOR SALE.Ford earn. Call FairtMat Hoapttal, C. Baker.
4-IMf-40tS

fOR RBNT.Four room cottage
Call 1T0. «-1l-(M03>

at

^kj/tTWO.Kitchen flrl at Miner?
-MHVMt. 4015

WANTED.Second hand eollinj: or
. k«*B toetric faa for Salratiea

pm& Am Ml. IK SHM4

. L. .

iw Ub dm SHUTS',
they wen mad ta the gnas. Jaattca
Cm*way will hear tha casa.

Marriage Certificate*.'The** mar
rlaca certificate* hare been filed for
record with A. G. Martin, county
clerk: Java* Looman and Bertie
Simpson, by Rer W D Reed. of the
M E church. on June 1; Nelson Ra
cer to Tore Vincent. by Rer. C. E
fJoodwin. of the M K church, on June
11; C'uarlea Su.-gen and Pauline Harr
hv Hot. c. F Shaffer, of tlw A. M B
church. .Tune 14; John T. Derlne and '

Mat tie R. Straight, by R»v. Walter M. I
Jennings. of the Baptlr.t church. Man
nlngton. on June 12; John Cimtni and
Aesunttna Pe'r-me by Rer. J^n*«
Martrone. of St. Joseph's Catholic:
church. Fairmont, on June 14. Harold
ivanho# Arnett ant Nara Belle Cur
rer. br Bar. C B. Goodwin, of tha M
B. church, on Jne T. j

Deed* Are Filed.Loujaa E Rad;ford et vlr. lo J. L. Carpenter et al, jtract of land at Clar awd Raymond
street*. cltr 12,460. Jwe F. Strom
and the State of .Mfaat Virginia to J
J. Speaeer and John 4. White, 1-8
of an aera along the Little Blngamon.
15; Clarence F. Smith et ux to 8 L
Fuller, lot !L block 6, J. Fay Watson
addition, $1. I

j Off for Charleston Sheriff A. M
Olavcr and Lee Swisher, president o'1
th.- eounty taurt, left.for Charleston
this niorninB on official btislnefe. It

'la In connection with the deiiverr.nc*
of road bonds unto the state.

| OB III* Joh Again.Because th*
! county court could not secure « sub
stitute for A. P. Harr. janitor at the
court honae. who resigned sonic
weeks ago, the member* of that
body have prevailed upon Mr. Harr to
again resume his position.

He*ring the Case.Walter Crime*
is tifciriu heard this afternoon by Ju*
tice Conaway on a charge of offering '

to sell whloey. i 1

Hm Confessed.Joe Moore today I
confessed before Justice Conawsy to <

bringing la thgjp pints of whiskey <
He WisJlnedllOO and was Imprison- I
ed for two moffths t

^
. i

knyvetts widow
buries grief in
work for Wounded

j

MRr HUGH XHYVETT !
Mra. Hugh Knyvett, the youug widowof the firaoui Australian officer

who died recently an a result of
wounds during a lecture tour of Amer-' 1

lea, believe# war widow# can flfld i'
ihelr best opportunity for service in.'

i |A. .vuv- 4#.1_ i a- »- 1
war wur& lur wuicn lueir uuiUBiiQfe (

died Therefore she has (tone Into the J{ work for the wounded and is working
every day at the national headquarters (of the American Fund for French ,
Wounded, In New York. )
"When 1 hear women talk about ,.'resting up" for the summer," sayg Mrs., j

Knyvett, "I cannot help thinking of the
suffering of men over there who may ]
die for lack of the dreaainrs or hand i
ages these women could make.' <

Harold N. Anderson L
Dies of Brights

Harold Nathan Anderson. of near
Boothsriile, died at Cook hospital last 1

evening, of acute Rright's disease, aft-
er'flve week*' illness. He was twenty- *

three year* old. and was a son of '

ururir an uAtarr cimanne springer
Andersen Mr. Anderson was a memI'berof Camp 100. Woodmen of the .

World, of PraatytOW*. He wa* mar- 4ried to Era Richardson, and la sur- fI Tired by one daughter. Mabel Irene ,I Anderson. A slater. Miss Nellie An|derson, also survives. The funeral will
bo held on Thursday afternoon at i:
o'eloe kat Harmony Grove with s*r- ,
ricea by Rer. I. B. Ijiwler. Fred Jon- t
kins la the undertaker. ji
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(Continued from page one) (
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morning of the Fourth of July and «

march to the park. This plan wilt be t
taken up at the meeting now being arranged
At Monongah the meeting will be c

in charge of Mayor T. G. Price. At d
Pleaaant Valley Rev. f. A. Barnea will 1
be In charge*. The Worthington meet- r
tog will be In charge of W. H. McDan- 0
Ml. while the meeting* at Farming- f
ton. ML Zion. FalrTiew and Hivesville d
will be in charge of W. E. Maple. Dr
F. W. Hill, J. V. Hamilton and C. C.
Araett. reapectfnlly t
The speaker* bureau, of whieh Al-' a

I hart J. Kern (a chairman, la ready to p
aaa|pt the community corfneila in en- c

1 gwgtng ipeahera for the eetebrnttona. | a

**-' -<

won huspihi |
runnelton Men in Pretty
Serious Condition Ju«t

Now.

A nnnihw of patient* hare Seen
idinitted to Fafrmont hospital wltfcnthe raat trenty-four hr»ir* auffern*with aerlou# and other* with
nlnor Injuries, Calvin Ashby. of
runnMton, was completely burled to
i fall ot elate at the mine* there ye*
erday. Hie left leg tu eo badlV
rushed that amputation may be
leeessary and he was olhenrtle Itlured.The man ia la a serious coV.
Iltion ojring to a severe h'tnoyhage
te suffered following the accidentNick'Ardanes waa adttfttWPftom
R'orthington. having also bee5*bufiad
>eneath a fall of elate. Hie left arm
vas broken and hie chest crushed.
Paul Hothouse was admitted from

he Hutchinson mines at McCandlish.
de was struck hy a rhain and hIs leg
>rokcn and his head injured.
C. R. I.ayman, of Montana, was

idmltted at-four o'clock this mornrg.n-.ffering with severe injuries he
eeeivrd when in adjusting some ma-1
hincry about a motor pump. His
eft hand became caught in the coy
>f the wheel and was badly crushed.

Coal Broker Gets
Into Serious Trouble

(Br Asaoelnted Press;
WASHINGTON. June 19..Puel Ad

rclnistrntor Garfield today revoked
he federal license of J. P. O'Connor
loing business as Pennsylvania Coal
:ompany in New York city and referredto the Department of Justice
>vider.ce to support charges that
J V.UUUVI BWIVI ».w«l UUIIUUSUIC IUi u«o

n the war sones for shipa plying be
.ween the United Statea and neutral
:ountrles.

Mrs. M.O.Shackelford
Dies at Downs Home
Mre. Minnie O. Shackelford, aged 68
ara. died yesterday at her home at

Downs after an Illness from a compilationof diseases. She is survived by
our daughters and two sons, namely,
Vfrs. Rossi" Jolliffe. of Mannington;
drs. Dora Talkington, of McClelland;
Mrs. Pearl Wilcox, of Mannington;
drs. Daisy Holt, of Downs, and Moody
Shackelford, of Charleston and SanceyShackelford, of Morgantown. Two
listers and six brothers also survive.:
tamely Mrs. Sarah Bambridge and
dm. Susie Zlnn. Messrs. Charles, Cam,
firam. Joseph Alfred and Jess Swishtr.
Funeral services will be held on

rhursday from the M. E. church at
Downs at > o'clock and th body will
i# Interred in the cemetery by Under:akerJ. B. Laxear. of Mannington.

«e
T T TT V a T\
j, j. naugni mes

At Farmisgton'
John J. Hanght. aged fI rear*, a

a ell known resident of Farmington.
lied yesterday at hts home. He la surrivedby hts wife, one eon and one
laughter, Thomas Haught, of Cleveand,(). and Mrs. Mary Smith, of Fairnont.Two step-sons, Michie and DorisyThompson, also surrire.
Funeral service* will be held on

rhursday at 10:30 o'clock from the re*denceconducted by the Rer. Mr. Tyerand the body will he interred in
he I. O. O. F. cemetery by Undertaker

1. B. Utear, of Mannington.

BIRTH OF NATION I1ARRKD.
CHARLESTON, June 10..In a

resolution adopted declaring It "is
alculated to arouse hatred and prcjtdlcebetween the white and negro
races of the state which would prolucea bad effect and likely hinder
:he proper co-operation between the
-aces In promoting the greatest efficiencyIn war work," the |ate executivecouncil of defense officially
tarred from West Virginia a motion
jicture film called "The Birth of a
s'atlon."
The resolution was drawn on broad

Ines and prohibits the showing of
iny picture, play or show of like
haracter or kind during the war
vith Germany."
WILL TAKE OVER K. C. M AO.

RAIDROAD.
WASHINGTON. June 19..A tentaivecontract for federal operation of

;he Kansas City. Mealco and Orient
-atlroad has lieen agreed upon by the
railroad administration and the receiverof the road to be submitted to
he court for approval.
FLYING IN8TIUTTOR KILLED.
prtPTM-nn-rtr T..-~ «»« , ». » <i v. in, * v-*., wuiir l .*...

lieutenant H. C. Kelly, an instructor
n aviation, was killed this afternoon
it Benbrook field. Th<* cadet flyingrith him was uninjured.

VIM. RKNKW TREATY.
WASHINGTON. June 18._R»newilfor Ave years of the genera) arbl

ration treaty between the United
Itatea and Great Britain was approvdtoday by the Senate foreign relaionacommittee.

« a
Frank L. (Lucky 13> Wright, Spring1e1d(III.), carrier on city mail route

Co. 13. lecently announced ho had competedbis campaign to sell war thrift
tampa to every one of the 3.300 per
ona on his route. Among the number
rere 340 pupils in a junior high school.

-»-
A notice posted along the route of a
rtaln Southern railroad cta'ea that!

luring 12 monthi 2.712 head of cattle.;
loraea and aheep were killed h» the
aim. Thia la the equivalent or 1,000,
dO pounda of food, and would be auf
icient to feed 70,000 aoldiera for 20
laya.

ae
Herbert C. Hoorer'a aalary aa UnladRtatea Pood Admtalatrator It 212
year . He wicked to aerve without
r. hut the government never aeeptafree aerrkat, eo e nominal eel-1

ty wai arranged. I

IK MOTHER HEOI
______I

But lad at Lancaster, Ohio,;
is Not Marion

Countian. j'
Conaldarahle Interact we* aroueed

in Fairview and the eurroundln* tar-I
ritory thla mornina when tha report1
waa spread that Harry Huffman, of

Laneaatar, 0 . who waa reported la

yaatorday'a eaanalty ltat to hare died
or wonuni, wia mrry nuuniuu, <i.,i

rob of Mr. and Mrr Harry Huffman. |
[ former residents of Faitrlew, and
.grandson of Ifri. Harriet Tort Elkim.

For a tin* It waa believed to be
truo for that particular Harry Huffmanwas known to be In the army. It
developed, howerer. that close
friendt of young Huffman recently
received a letter from him announcingthat he waa at an eastern camp
and would tail for France June IS.
So he la not yet In France.

That Harry Huffman is a memb»r
of a field artillery regiment, enlisted
in St. I.ouis and got hla training in
a western camp. He haa two uncles. I

Dc-Fcrcst Yoat and L. D. Underwood,
both residing at Fairriew, and anotheruncle. George Huffman, a residentof Locust avenue, this city. Two
aunts also reside near Dum Run. He <

is also the grandson of Benjamin 1

Huffman, a well known Marlon countycltiaen.
Ho ia a cousin to Llovd Underwood,

th» young Fairriew lad who was;
wounded in France several w^cks agr,1
but who is now recovering at a hots-1
pita! somewhere In France AH of;
vhich would have been double interestingIf he bad been wounded.
Hoffman had serred three years In

the army before the outbreak of the.
present war and was visiting bit
grandmother. Mrs. Harriet Eaklns of
Faii-vlew at the time of his second enlistmentlast fall. He visited friends
and relatives in Fairview several
times during the past year or two and
Is exceptionally well known in that
town.

. >

Bad Meat Was
Furnished Navy
'By Associated Presst

NEW YORK, June 1».-Hundreds of
thousands of pounds of meat intended
for use on American battleshipa fur-1
nished by Wilson and company, Chi- ((-ago packers, has been rejected becauseit Is not in good condition, ('apt.1
C. 8 Williams, of the Nary, testified'
today at the inquiry by the Federal
Trade commission into charges that
bad meat la being furnished the navy.

"

B. R. T. GETS A LOAN.
WASHINGTON, June 19,.A directloan not to exceed $17,320,100'

to the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Companyhas been approved by the War
Finance Corporation. Conditions underwhieh the advance will be made
hare not been made public.

QUARTER IN 47 IS MARK

i

^ i

y PAUL PUPMAN.
"The (hlng that makes athletics of

all sort* go ovtr so big in America U
because of the big element of chance.
One can nerer tell what la going to
happen "

An old time sportsman was talking
and was including practically all of the
spurts generally followed by the Americanpublic

It »earned particularly applicable at
the tiros remark ».i* made aa the
wjre* bad ;uat carried the etorynf how
Ftnk J«h»e. tha Pitt «* '.*> roMrtte dl*
tan«e runner had ran a ^carter In
47 15 over a track not ia ahape (or
lilpu ipeed
Pbea broke lata tha aprlntlnf line-

I'fM whan h« won two ra!ar» tar Pitta.
burih L'nieeratty at the Peaa relqra.
In the deal aaartpr^at.op.at/lheM <
raoea he raa claaa u 47

Is a Hoarder of Gold
LONDON, hu II..TVe U|k eeet

of living. greatly NkucW by the
u cuOm (fee poor la roaatry,

tQtrtcta to AgInto their aavtami ui
ts revealing that a coastI sinkis
amount of gold has long been .hoard
ad.
Nor generations it has boon the raj

toot of the English poor, particularly
in.villege*. to aar« in gold, whteh they
bury. They hare llttlfe faith la
haSka, paper money or laretimeate
A few weeks ago so old shepherd

died, and those that eaembled la bis
cottage after the fuaeral were amasad
to see one or the relatives attack the
hearthstone with a crowbar to get
at "the will." as be pat tt. Ha deal)?
unearthed a hoard of lb# sovereigns

Several days before an agad basket
muter (lira, Be told clergyman
where he had hie " techlng" burled.
It wee e pewter tee caddy containing
more then ISO told coins.

Arordlng to caleajatloae of village
wiseacre*. tlje emount of goldea soeeretgnahoarded in English cottages
reaches Into the million*.

Says Beer Helps irv

Output of Ships
CFr AiMchltt Free*'

WASHINGTON .tune 19..Vigorousprotest acamst Immediate sbsoluteprohibition was mad* before
the House Agriculture committee todayby Bainbtinge Colby, member of!
the shipping board, who declared If
beer were taken from the workmen
the output of American ship yards
would be reduced !S per cent.

tt 'i i m 1 m a

nospuai iurKs iook
Was Presbyterian
(Br Associated Press)

NEW TOM. June 1» -Officials of
the Presbyterian board cf foreign rail- <

siona here today Identified the Amer-
lean hospital tacked by Turkish troop*
at Tabriz Per*ia at the Coiton Memor-
ial hospital which waa endowed by a
Philadelphia family b ythat name and
eatablithed aererti veart ago through
the Presbyterian board.

WANTS WINK MAKING STOPPED,
CHARLESTON, June 19..State

Prohibition Commiasioner W. S. Hallacania tending out letter to food <
adminfatrators in all countlea of the
state soliciting their co-operation in
the effort of hia department to -atop
the practice of foreign horn citizens
in annually making up at thla aeaaon
large quantities of wine. CommitaionerHallanan ralaea the point thatI1
use of sugar and fruits for thla pur-!
poae come* under the reatrictlon of I'
the Hoover administration for conservationof fooda. i

e*
DEATH OF AN INFANT.

Thurman Dale Haney, who waa
horn December 26 last, died at the
home of his parents, Henry Oral and
Lulu Gertrude Finch Haney, at Hammondon Monday of whooping cough.
The death occurred at the home of
the great-grandfather. Fred Jenkins
ia the undertaker.

«
Whereas. In 1881 we shipped abroad

nearly 160.coo.000 pounds of cheese, in
1914. just before the war cut off our
trade, we shipped only 2,600.000.

SHEA IS SHOOTING AT. 1

Lo
vnaiuviftt

out opponents who bad big le^jis on
blm.
Then abort wbila ago ho capped

tblo performance by mopping tbe
quarter oa a rbtiado.piia track withinl-t of a second of the world marh
f 4? I * T.ie record la h«M by Tod , ]

ana B.»ga Musnmi
New Mas Long once iteppel a quarterIn 47 iter i.da. bnt he 4M tt ti a I

atralgltaway track at Guttenburg,
Germany, aoma 7tan a?a uuder parfeetconditions. 1
American collegiate track* whara 1

A. A- ft. rreorda arc generally act ap I
art ana turn to tka quarter. 1
8©me of tho crack track coachta of 1

the oast arc predicting that Ihoa has
It la htm to ran tha quarter to arao j
time With eoadtuani perfect. loom 1

frliff ,t" **441 *!

UL _
^ i

MERIKM
Committee Thanks Them

For Red Croee e

[4 Contribution*.

W. S. )(*» !. Tie* chairman of the
r\r\i irun oriT« ivr umnim aniru i,

liu completed the report or fun.l«
raised in tha northern half of that div
trict and hat submitted aaaa to tha
proper official#. Tha poopla of thlo
:ommunitr did adalrabla work during
iha drtra and rmland n turn total of
Ill.Kt 9» tha ana of 14.119.II hanng
boon paid down in eaah. Tha leader*
in the drlT# daaira to thank all who ao

kindly contributed to tha aacraa* of
iha ailair aapaeially the miners cm
ployed in the mines. Tha fallowing is
tha datnilad statement

Placet Caah. Total.
Farvington $1,411 SO I 1.747.70
Ra*t Ran MO 21 43! 25
Bethel 41210 417*0
Maris Rldga 240 00 fcO.M
Dudlev 241 04 43* 74
lamea Pork 7210 1.231 ft0
Broom field 79694 79505
Rarhd Mines .... 1.21* 74 1 111.7*
McClelland *2490 424 91
Idamar 147 75 1.111 0#
r>avie* Ran 310 77 210 77
Iron Springe 244 00 254 no
Jamison Xo I 2.40° 00

Total* W.15M* 111.15* S3

Indiana Demmies
For Budget System

<Bt Ar/oelated Tr» »)
INDIANAPOLIB. Juna IS..To win

the war speedily In preference to all
Jtber business it the pledge contained
In the drnft If th« Democratic plot
form submitted to the Indiana State
Democratic convention by the resolu
tlon committee here today. The re
port was made by Claude Bowera. of
Port Wayne, chairman of the committee.

It alao pledge* the party to continuethe war until the object.to rid the
world once for all of the threat of rio
lent and injuatice for and from an autocraticgovernment which hi a already
committed outragaa against the eiticenaof thia eounto-la definitely obtained.

It declarea that those who give
wnnie nearrea support to rrssiaeni
Wilson are mora liable to be of use
in obtaining this end than thoae *hu
see the uUiakea of the administration.
The party 1i set forth as favoring

the budget system of expenditures ami
Ibe merchant marine. Another pistk
pledges that the party will continue
Its present policy toward labor.

a «.

Fourth Loan Four
and Quarter Per Cent

(By Associated Press!
WASHINGTON. June lJ.-TentntiTa

plana for the fourth Liberty loan as
indicated be the treasury are:
Amount at laaat »S,000,000.000. In

torest rate 4 and 1-4 per cant. Campaignto open early In October. The
denomination of bonda sama aa the
third loan.

;i EAT BREAD £§
But Ba Burs That Besad Contains No

Wheat.
By BIDDY BYE.

Baking bread without wheat flour
Is not at all unlike making bricks withnutstraw. Most bread materials lack
gluten and a little white flour la usuallyadded to bind coarser flours together.
Now that the malting industry haa

been censored, a great quantity of barleyhas been released for domestic or
home consumption. Uncle Sam would
gladly see the kitchen dirisiona using
up this material. Delicious bread and
rake eaa be made of barley flour, withoutthe addition of any white flour,
hut the product will lack the fine textureof the wheaten loaf.
Barley Spoon Bread: Cut salt pork

In tiny cubes to the amount of 2 tabletpoonfuls,brown dellrately in a saucepan,add 1 uart hot water and boll;
then add 1 cupful barley meal, sprinklingthe meal In slowly and stirring
constantly. Turn into a double boiler
snd cook 1 hour. Cool, and beat in 2
nr 3 veil beaten em*. Spread in a
greased pan and bake 45 minute* In a
moderate oren.
Barley Cuetard: Braid I cupful*

milk, and ntir alovly into 14 rupful
barley meal. Cook 5(1 minute* la a
louble boiler, then add 1-2 cupful mola*ne*.2 tabletpoonfula *uK*r, 1 teaspoon!ut singer and 1-2 teaspoonful
alt. Beat vail, turn into a buttered
pudding dieh and bake 2 hour* ia a
slow oven. Serve with cream.
Barley Cake:- Beat the yolk* of 4

egg* until amooth. then add 1 tablespoonfullemon Juice, 1 cupful augar
and 1 upful barley flour. Ia a aep
irate dlah beat the whttet of 4 eggs
until stiff, then told froth into the eake
batter. Turn into en angel tood pea
ind bale* In a alow oren. Bona cook*
hake sponge rake* in a tin lisad with
i well-buttered paper.
Barlay Porridge:/ For 1 part barley

meal allow 4 parta water. Boil the waterand add 1 teaapoonfn! aalt to a
juart of water. Stir In the barter meal
ilowly, and rook ta a double boiler
tor 1 hour and IS minute*. 8erre with
ream and lunar or datea, or raiaina.

It la a good plan ta uae a fireleae
ooker over night, whoa porridge la to
M aerred far breakfaet.

HOW TO CAN
BLACKBERRIES

National War Qarden Cemmleaten
NM'P* enea my aiaoy aye.

Tha method tor eaaalac blarhhar
1ea. nmsti and logaabarrlaa <> tha
iame. Waah tha fruit, pack eloaaly
nto Jar* and eorar v)tk a madtuai
iyra» aade hy dlaaoMif 1 capful af
lugar hi aaplhli af frail Jalca.
A AJmad wafelaramm mra^ raf 4AM ASAAO|b1" ruDDfil inf.'QpV nI J#rW tDQ

MrtlaUy tlghtaa tapy- Startlae If
aiuatya la hoc «atar-hath. wu%

s85K]
Effort Wifl he Made to flap* fl

port Royer Leper Lea*
...i
Roiwr Lff*r la »ha um« at «

French orphaa which th# Butehai
«<-hopl of thta city U aborting far
« pvncm oi » ymr, niviai piiq u«
HUB of f3C.it> t« tha Pictorial Re.
View through which igtuy the New

I York conmi t tee of aa orgaataatioa
i known aa "Tho Fat herlean CfeiMrao
(of Fraaea" U working ia (kia coaatry
to aeeurt aupport for a nambar of
Preach orphan* ia thoir hoaea. The
name of the child'* mother ta Madame
{Vra Lager and bar addraaa ia
Route da Freely. Kanordee (Xar )
The aum paid by the Rutebar

rchool and which wa* railed ia *a»
rioua wave by the teacher* aad M>
pit* of the achool, providaa for the
care of the child la Ito bono for a
period of one year. .

Principal w. E. Ruekty ia la rm
ceipt of a ron munieatioa from tke
orgaaiaatioa "Fathorlaaa Cklldraa af
France" in which the chlld'a tame
and ita mother'* name are dlicfbaed.

in* srnooi purposes tl possiMO to
car* for the child longer that the i

; present y*ar and to thin and will ay- I
deavor to raia* th* funds aacamrr I
by various methods.

UST UNG WM
PACIFIC ISLES Kill
George Tubon, of TdBft, 1
Wm an Expert in OrerdrawinfHia Account

'C«rrtapendeiiee Attorlatad Prasad
LONDON. Mar * .Xing Georgu

Tubou II, of Tonga, whoao death ig
announead, waa tho laat of IN ltd*
pendant king* of tho Pacific Islands.
Ho sueeooded his great-grudfothor
in 1X99. At th* tins bo wan g sal'
logo boy of 21, at school in K*w San*
land, fonder of criekat tad fSWltf
than of tbo scienco of goeofaangt
Physically, however, ho flllsd thSfOSt
of king to porfectloa, being negp f
feet In height sad weighing Mart?
17 A nmin/fa

During bii period u king he obftlr
I nately refused to kN| within hi* of*
(trial income of *6,000 a year, aad ha
always succeeded In tndneing tho
British trrasury offirfala to andorgo
his overdrafts. Hia promise to repay
thaaa advanera wara haartfalt at tho
tlma, but narar materialised Into any*
thing aubstantial. (

j Tor tha first alght years of hi*
ralgn ha refused to marry, and h* had
many a quarrel with hia etilefa-.gad |nobles on this subject. After throw*
ing over tha prineesies whom they
picked for him one after another, ho
made hia own choiee. ofrendfng tho
nobility by picking oat n girl of tho
common people named LaTtcia,
whose daughter now succeed* to tho
throne. The nobility boycotted the
king for n long time after the UP
rlagc.

in 190#. whan tha BriUah te^tn
miasloa to Tonga to negotiate a
treaty which would place the Inland*
{mora securely under the protection
.of tha British crown King George
; appointed an easy-going old gentle-
man m hie plenipotentiary, bet CM*
ducted all the negotiations himself.
He made note* of the proceedings is
shorthand, and prepared draft elauaca
of the treaty on hla own typewriter.
He received the Brlttah e»BHda>'
era with a guard of honor ecnalctlng

I of hla entire standing army of tWMjty men. dreaaed in artillery ualfsnM.
They fired the proper aalute from

! field guna and then doubled back to
the palace to parade as Infantry.

' while their braaa band played Ike
Tonga national anthem.
On Xing Oeorge'a rieit to the Irlt*

iah ahip which houaed the tNtfpj roiumiaeionera. he appeared In the
uniform of a general of the Tenama
army, hi* breast covered with
tions. He explained these by japingthat, as no foreign sovereign bad seen
fit to confer a decoration on Ma. ha
had instituted one of his own,'and
was wearing all the grades, Iran
Grand Croas to Companion.

There la a story that the TonghgSi declared their neutrality at the beiginning or the present war. hut the! story Is untrue. The Tosgaaa are the
ibest educated of the Polynesian, to*
tives. In thslr native college thdylearn mathematics, history aidshorthand. They are excellent carpentersand boat builders, and theirremarkable fondness (or crtehetmde

111 n«wir» ib prenibit int cam# rar
six days a weak if fatnina vat to to
arorted. for tha plantations vara M11rely neglected for tha rrleliU 1HC

. .

The Stato Supreme Court tot nM
that where t Colorado employer toadt /
a worker outaidt tha auto as pot Of'
his employment, and tha work*H

! killed. dependents eat eolleet eompa*satioa benefits.

.. .uiiZ.
HOW TO ANSWER I

Phones 1106,110®, 1107. |
tha Watt vtvgtaiM dnttiSaf I

II vSSEtia^ertt^t*;

/ j^L ; ,f
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